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Camp at Louisvilee, Ky. 
Sunday,, Nov. 16, • 62. 
Dear Sister: 
I rao'd your letter last Monday. 1'uesday morn-
ing ~e started f'rom Mioholeville and arrivc,d at Frankfort 
on Wodnesday evening. ~bore I put a letter in tha office 
{hat I supposs you have rsoei,red by this time. 
1hursday moming we _continusd our 1t1ar:oh making 
·about 1$ rr-dlos e. day for the next .2 days,, o~ping on Friday 
evening 1.5 mil.ea fro:a hero. Yesterday morning,, the S3 Ohio 
was ahee.d a."ld tho 96th next. They got up a 11 ttl& strife and 
said they would travel off from . U:th 'tla kept 0101,Je behind 
them on a faet •alk for ao:.'lO mi.lea when tl1&y got Q little 
too fa.st and raised the double quick. W() raised the shout 
tind followed about a mile when they hal't!id to rest and we raised 
the shout. and a number of' tha boys bounced on the board fence 
at the road c;ide and crowed big as life. lne g3 oould not stand 
all that and they up and started again bt..-t at a gait that it 
wss n6 trouble to keep up arxl a little after 11 o'clock we 
nstad in tm ~dge of' Loui.aville to got our selves in e;ood 
shape t.c;> !Qarch through town. 
Wa march&d down Main st.Not and camped along the 
canal just belo,, town where wo havo a very snug camping ground. 
I can tell you_ very .little of -tho -t.G1m ,as we ..simply-.mrohe,d 
tr.rou_gh and I had little cha.nee to s~e even t.he street we 
marched on. 1 intend going up town to look around this aftcr1r-
noon or to-mo-rrow. If we remr.dn h~re and I think wa will not 
leavo bofora 7.'uesday. D.aybe not then but in war wo know nothing. 
I don't knotv but I rather think we will t:14rch towai-d Nash-,1illo 
from hero, It is boginning to rain a little this morning and ~o 
mi..;iat havo n ditch e.rot.U".d our tent or we will have sor:io mud to 
ley in. We have plenty of dust now hut we hava an old tsnt 









'i'he boys a.re wall now that an with us. 'Ne loft 
. ' 
Jo.'lm Martin and Sam 'r.estl.aka at tho hospital at. taohols-
villa. tho boytt aro always hoalthier traveling than they 
are lying in oaop eepecially suoh pleasant weather as W"a 
hnv~ had to travel in. 
i'he country bctw&en hertit and Nicbolaville is mostly 
vory nioe sr.d w-aalthy with the ex0:&ption of a fow miles this 
eid0 of Frsnkfert but instead of showing so ma.n-; plsaeant 
looking ho~s as a wealthy count.ry in Ohio do~s. it is prin-
cipally et.-t up into large plantations showin& a fefr costly 
mansions aueh as we seldom see in our Gtate. 
I want you to do the very best you can with your 
school this winter a.r.d t:ake yourself com.ented with trJ9 idea 
thst you have a eha."loo to do soma good er:d tr.ings will come 
out all right yet I think it ab::>ut time Lib ws.s writing to 
I am not the least e.f'raid ~ha girls will all get 
~ried, poor chaneo tor that whili, tho boys are all at war. 
Write of"te.n. twio~ a woek anyhow .som, of you and diNot to 
Loui~illo. 
